
iu suit, and, i f  sOj it seems that Mr. Mayne’s tliird exception X90l
should i>e enlarged_so as to cover such a case. ~Lwnkt

~We think that the Court below was rigbt  ̂ and dismiss this ITaeaih 
appeal with costs. Di.g.

Allheal dismissed^
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Before M r, Instice Knox and M r. Justice Burhitt. 1901
GULKANDI LA Land otseb s  (Detendants) ij. MANNI LAL (P lA ik tiff).*  Felruar^ 21.

Giml Procedure Code, section 873—Siiit for fartiiion—Wiilidratoal
o f  suii-~Joint petition hi) farties frayin g that the suit migM be
struoTc off'—Suhsequent suit fo r  partition iarred-
The Xjlainfciffi and the defendants in a suit for partition Iiaving arrived at a 

compromise, pveseated to the Court a joiat petition agliiag that the suit might 
be sti'uci off fkJmriJ Icariiya jaw ej. The Court passed orders accordingly in 
the terms of the petitionj striking off tlio suit. The terms of tlio coiopromise 
were not however inserted in th,e decree, and wero never carried ont. Subsa- 
q̂ uently the plaintiff brought a eccond suit for partition of the same property.

£[eid, that it was incumbent on the plaintiff to see that the Court did its 
duty and recorded a proper order in the suit with referonae to section 375 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, and that, as he had not done so, he must lie tatea to 
have withdrawn his suit witliout permission to sue again, and his second suit 
was harred hy scction 373 of tii-e Code.

T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the jndgmeat 
of the Court.

Piiudit Mbti Lai Nehru (for whom Pandit* Mohan LaX 
N'ehru), for the appellants.

Mr. W. K. Porter and Munshi Qohind Prasad j  for the res
pondent.

K nox and B g rk itt , JJ.—On the 27th July, 1859  ̂the plain
tiff-respondent to this second appeal sued the present appellants 
and others, and prayed for the same relief in respect o f  what was 
virtually the same subject-matter as he now sues for in this suit: 
the only difference as regards the subject-matter is that in the 
present suit a certain portion o f the property, for the partition oj 
which he originally sued, has been omitted from, the plaint. In 
other respects the suit o f 1889 and the preseu  ̂suit ara precisely 
the''’‘same. Before Ihe suit of 1889 was determined, thi3 parties

* Second Appeal No. 840 of 1898 from a decree of Rai Pandit Indar Farain,
Subordinate Judge of Parinkhabaid, dated the 28th July, 1898, confirming a 
decree of Babu Prithi Nath» Mnnsif of Kaimgani, dated the 16th March, 1898.
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came to Court and represented that the ma+,fer in dispute between 
tliem had been adjusted. The Court set forth in its order that 
both the parties before it expressed a wish that the suit should be 
struck off (k h a r ij}, aud prooeoded to strike off the casa in accord
ance with this wish. The Court in passing such an order acted 
wrongly. It should have acted in aGCordance with section 375 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. It did not do sO; and it is prob
ably due to this mistake that the present litigation has taken 
place. Still it was the duty of the present phiiiitifF to have got a 
proper order recorded. Instead of seeing to this he remained 
satisfied with action which practically amounted to withdrawal 
o f his suit without pormisaion asked to sue again. We can easily 
understand that under the circumstances the parties never con
templated that such permission would be needed. After some 
ineffectual efforts made to enforce the compromise, the plaiutiff 
has brought the present suit, the nature o f w îieh has been 
explained above. We are compelled reluctantly to hold the suit 
is barred by the second clause o f section 373 of the Code o f Civil 
Proeedure.

The result is that this appeal must be and. is decreed. The 
judgment and decree o f the lower appellate Court is set aside, and 
the plaintiif's suit is dismissed with costs in all Courts.

Appeal deereed.

P. a  
J. 0. 
1900 
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PBIVY COUNCIL.

RIDHA KISHAK. PiiAtNXiFj?, AprBsruNT ». THE COLLEOTO'K 
or JAUNPUE, Deehndant, R espon-d e n t .

On appeal from the Higli Coui't far the Kortli-Wcsteni Pi'ovinces.
Ex parte (iec}*ee alsent defendant— Civil J?roceiure Code  ̂ section

1Q8~--Eemaiid under section 5G2~~SucA order not afpealahle—Civil 
JProcedure Code, section 595faJ.

 ̂ A drfendant, not present in persftn at ilie hearing on evidence, had 
appointed a ijleadev who had actcd in the suit until that occasion, when he 
stated to the Court tha'o he was not instrucfcedl for the defencc. The Court pro« 
ceeded without him to a decree for the plaintifi!. ^

An application by the defendant under section 108,' Civil Procedare Code, 
for an order getting- that docree aside, was disallowed without the Court’s being'

P w m #;—IjOEDs Hobhousb  ̂ Davbt and RoEEKTgoJN-j and Siji E iohaed
COVCH.


